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"Feirless and Fere."

111.'ID OVER, B TUTOR AND PROPRIETOR.

THE TARIFF.
Never in the history of the conntrv, has

there been more need of a tardT for protec-
tion than there is now. Owing to tho Re-

peal of the Tariff of 184*2, and tho pissnge

of the Free Trade bill of 1846, the people
<>f the Unite ! States, are suffering the great-
est monetary revulsion that has ever oceur-

ied. Our manfacturers and mechanics are

not able to compete with Foreigners, and
r lie consequence is, that our country is flood-
ed with British, French, ana other foreign
articles, and it takes all the the specie wc

can raise to pay for the in. If we had a Tar-

iff sufficiently protective to enable our own

people to manufacture articles that we uecd,
mi J to employ tins labor of our own mechan-

ics in their production, the specie would stay

at home, in- -ad of being sent abroad, and
we wuuid hear no more of pauics. Lite sim-

ple truth of the whole matter is, that we buy-
more than we sell?the balance of trade is

against us, and the difference has to be paid
in hard manty. This revulsion would have
occurred years ago, had not the gold of

California been just then discovered, but

even that has failed to pay the difference,
and the people in all parts of the country
will have to come hack to the protective

principle, or suffer the consequences of the

tolly of the Loeofooo party, in repealing it.

Ret the people have protection, and a

good sound currency, and a!! will be well.

FIGHT WITH AN EAGLE?TWO MEN
ATTACKED.?We learn frui un altogether
reliable source, that two men were attacked
one day last week, on Sideling Hill bv a
large grey eagle. The eagle flew at the
throat of one of the tuen who was a short
distance from the other, but the blow was
warded off. The eagle then struck him
through the wrist with his claw, when thev
closed and fell to the grocud in a fearful
struggle. The other man had his gttu with
hiut, but was prevented from tiring by fear
of killing his friend. He ran immediately
to his assistance and cut the throat of the
eagle. It measured nine feet between the
tips of its wings. Wo learn that the cnor-
in >us bird is in possession of Capt. J. A.
Mann at Harrisonville, who has promised to
send it to & friend iu Bedford.

HANDSOME IMPROVEMENT.?K. L. An-
derson, Esq., has begun the erection of a

handsome block of buildings on his lots in
Pitt Street, in the place of those burnt down
a year ago. The block is brick, with a

handsome open front. The first floor is de-
signed for stores and offices, and the upper
stories for dwellings. It will be finished
by the first of April, and will add greatly
to the appearance of that part of our bor-
ough. Mr. John Davidson is the designer
and builder.

THE COMMON Scuoor.s.?The Supcriu-
dent of Common Schools, the lie*. 11. Hcck-
ertuan has been engaged for the last month
in different parts of the county, iu making
examinations of the qualifications of appli-
cants for teachers ofour Free Schools. He
has granted a lirge number of certificates,
yet, wo learn that all the schools have not

been supplied. Some of the schools have
already gone into operation, and in a few-
weeks they will all bo opened throughout
the county.

THANKSGIVING DAY.?We publish in
tiiis column, the Ftoolamation of the Gov-

; cruor setting apart Thursday, the 26th °f

Nov. iast., as a day of Thanksgiving and
praise throughout this commonwealth. The
day will, no doubt, bo strictly observed bv
our citizens, and services will be hold iu the
different churches.

AUTUMN.?"The melancholy days are
come, tiie saddest of the year." A truih
<n more senses tbau oco. As Tom Hood
sings '?

"Summer's soi e and over.
Fogs are tolling, down,

And with russet tinges
Autumn's doing brown.

Boughs are daily rilled
By the gusty thieves,

And the Book of Nature
Getleth short of leaves.

Round tile tops of houses

Swallows as they liit.
Give, like yearly tenants,

Notices to <plit.
Skies of fickle temper

Weep by turn and 1 uigii?
Night and day together

Taking half-unu-hall'.

picwiTii.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

In the name and by the. autkot itfof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, 1, JA. MRS
POLLOCK, Governor oj the said Com.
momwealth:

EDITORS ELECTED.

It seems that the editorial fraternity are

pretty well appreciated by the people of

l'eiiosylvania. Among the list of those

elected to office, arc NimroJ Strickland, of

Chester county, for Canal Commissioner. ?

For members ot the Legislature, John Hud-

son of the Jejfersonian, from Chester coun-
tv; J. lleron Foster of the Pittsburg Dis-

patch: Col. A. K. MoClarc, formerly of the
ChauibersL.irg Transcript, beats Sanson) of
the Ftillon Democrat \ C. P. Rarosdrll of the
Venango Citizen ; G. P. Shaw of the New

Castle Gazette, and last, though not least,

G. Nelson Smith of the Johnstown Echo.?
The latter gentleman is elected notwith-

standing the opposition of the former infa-
mous editor of the ldedford Gazette. The
Democracy of Cambria by this, gave him
to understand that they are able to attend

to their own affairs without outside dicta-

tion. Ed. Scull of the Somerset Herald

and Whig, has been chosen Prothonotary o*

that County ; E. J. Keenan of the Greens-
burg Demoant, is elected Register and Re-

corder of Westmoreland county, and Col.
T. 15. Searight, of the Genius of Liberia,
Prothonotary of Fayette county. E. 15
Moore, Esq , of the Norristown Watchman,

has been chosen Clerk of the several Courts
of Montgomery county. J. P. Hays of the
Crawford Journal, is elected Treasurer
of that County.

A PROCLAMATION.

Fellow Citizens: ?To render to Almigh-
ty God, who ct utrols the destinies of na-
tions and men, the homage of devout grati-
tude and praise for his goodness ami bis
mercy, is the appropriate uud solemn duty
of a free and highly favored people. As
the giver of every good and perfect gift we

should ever recognize llis baud in our mer-
cies, and acknowledge our dependence upon
His providence; aud although adversity
may thrjw its dark shadow across our path-
way, yet we should be asuired of this "the
Judge of ail the earth will do right."

During the past year tbe bounties of a
kind Providence have not been witheld from
our Common wealth. Our free institutions
have been preserved, aud our rights aud
priviliges, civil and religions, enjoyed and
maintained. The arts and sciences, and tbe
great iutcrcsts of education, morality and
religion* have claimed the attention and re-
ceived the encouragement of an iutclligeut
aud liberal people. Honorable industry in
its varied departments has been rewarded;
and although recent and severe financial re-

vulsion has tilled with gloom, sorrow and
distress, the hearts aud homes of many of
our citizens, yet no fear of famine, no dread
of inipendiug public or social calamity, min-
gles with our emotions of gratitude for past
blessings, or weakens our trust for the fu-
ture, in the providence of llitu who wounds
but to heal, and "whose mercy eodureth
forever." A plenteous harvest has crowned
the labors of the husbandman?peace with
its gentLe aud reforming influences, and un-
wonted health with its benefits aud mercies
have beeu vouchsafed to us.

THE LATE ELECTlONS. ?According to

the latest returns, Alex Ramsey, Repub-
lican, has been elected Governor of Minne-
sota, by a majority of about 700. Minne-
sota will apply for admission the coming

winter, and this election is very important
as settling the politics of that State for
years to come.

In Ohio, Chase.llepublican, is elected by

several thousand majority.
lowa has also gone for the Republicans,

thy electing their Governor, and both
brandies of the Legislature

The elections are over and stump speakers
have ceased dinning in the ears of the pa-
tient people. We are done, at least for a

while, with politics and politicians, and will
be abie during the coming winter to devote
more time and attention to our looal col-
umns?noting carefully every thing of in-
terest which may transpire in our county.
Fortunately for our quiet borough, we are
not often called upon to record the "acci-
dents and incidents" which fill up the col-
umns of other papers, and mark the misery,
folly or wickedness of mankind. No fear-

ful murders, no Irish rows occur, no banks
or corporations suspend or "bust" among us
to startle the peaceful citizen, and afford a
local paragraph. But iD spite of their draw-
back, Wb will endeavor to render our "lo-
cals" as entertaining as possible. Our
friends throughout the county are requested
to contribute any matters of importance or
interest in their respective neighborhoods.

In acknowledgement of these manifold
blessings,we shold offer unto God thanksgiv-
iug and pay our vows unto the most Higb:
aud call upou Iliai "in the day of trouble :
He will deliver thee .and thou shalt glorify
Him."

Under the solmn conviction of the proprie-
ty of this duty, and in couformity with estab-
lished custun and the wishes of mauy good
citizens, I, JAMES POLLOCX, Governor of
the Commonwealth of Peons ylvania, do here-
by recommend THURSDAY THE TWENTY-
SIXTH DAY OF NOVEMBER XEXT, as a day
of general thanksgiving aud praise through-
out this State, and earnestly request the
people that abstaining from their usaal avo-
cations and all worldly pursuits they assem-
ble on that day aocording to their religious
customs, and unite in offering thanks to Al-
mighty God for his past goodness and mer-
cies; and while humbly acknowledging onr
transgression, aud imploring His forgiveness
beseech Him, with siucere and earnest de-
sire, to return and visit ns again with His
loving kiudness, make us worthy of His
bounties, and continue to us the rich bles-
sings of His provideuce and grace.

LYCEUMS.?The long winter uights are
coming, and they should be devoted to im-
provement. There is no better and more
entertaining way of spending an evening in
Winter, than in a Lyceum or debating soci-
ety. There is uot a village, hardly a school
district in the county, in which a society of
the kind could not be orgauized with a lit-
tle effort, aod which would not be benefitted
by it. In Bedford, we have not had an in-
stitution of the kind for a nuinbet of years,
while other towns all around us, no larger
than ours, have their flourishing societies,
and secure every winter the services of
popular lecturers from abroad. There is
no reason why we should be behind our
jieighbors in this particular.

Given under mv band and the Groat Seal
? l )of the State at Harrisburg, this
L. 6. > nineteenth day of October, in the
?} year ofour Lord one thousand

eight hundred aud Cfty-scvcD, and of the
Commonwealth the cighty-secoud.

By the Governor.
JOIMT M. SULLIVAN-

Deputy Secretary of(he Commonwealth.

Election Frauds lit .lllniicsota-
[From Vu Chicago Tribune

Our Miuncsotu exchanges come to us fil-
led with the details of enormous and dis-
graceful frauds all over the border. The
Indians were plied with whiskey by Gov-
ernment officials and others on the day of

election, and set to voting the Democratic
ticket; starved-mit Irishmen wore placed in
circuits, (with the proceeds of tho Fort
knelling swindle, doubtless,) to canvass
half a dozen precincts, and vote at each;
returns were openly manufactured; and fi-
nally, Fern bin a county, with a voting pop-
ulation ofless than one hundred, has brought
in six hundred Democratic majority !

A correspondent writes from Glencoe,
McLcod county, Minnesota, uuderdate Oct.
17,

Oue hundred Indians, wearing their blan-
kets at the time

, voted on the Winnebago
Reservation the Democratic ticket. One
hundred and ten did vote; but the Agent

thought this was rntaer'stoep, so ho took ten

tickets out of the box, an d crossed the same
number ot names from the list.

[From the .Minnesotian, Oct. 22.]
Just as we expected and said, the reports

that a county called Davis had given 288
majority for Sibley, "all the votes cast,"
aud that a county called Pearce had polled
191 majority for Sibley; also "all the votes
east," turns out to have been a barefaced
fraud. Au interview with tbe alleged ex-
piess messenger, who brought these reports

to St. Faul, enables us to explode tho whole
as a fiction, a fabrication, baseless and with-

ont foundation. Ho now alleges that iu a

remnant of what teas Davis county, beyond
Meeker, there was a poll opened at, oue

place, at which 19 Votes are said to have
been polled, and that Sitdey received all the
votes cast there.

FEAKPIX JI'DCMEXT. ? The Hullidaynburg
Standard, of a late date, says: '.'For some days
past there has bet n a singular story afloat in this
community, Whether true or not, we are not
prepared to say, hut the information conies from
such a reliable source that we are free to say
there must b.- something in it. It appears tlut
one day last week a mm in the neighborhood
of Mount Union, Huntingiou county, while
cleaning grain, suddenly discovered tint the
weuvel had destroyed the greater part of it.?
It so exasperated liiin that lie b laspheined
his Saviour in such a willful, mill cious, and
wicked manner, that it will not liear putting in
print. He left the barn, and went tothe lions'",
t here lie sealed himself in a chair where lie
had lemained but a few minutes before he
turned to his wife, and asked her What she
said. She replied th it she haa not spoken.?-
"i thought, 1 ' said he. "that I heart somebody

say that I must sit here tillthe judgment day."
It is now alleged that lie is *lill sitting in the
chair. unable to rise or speak, with his eyes
rolling, and totally incapable of moving iiis
liody. His family, it is said, lias left the house,
where lie still remained, seated in the chuir on
Saturday last! What a terrible warning to
blasphemers who sutFer their passions to over -
sway their judgment."

Wood, the renewed discoverer

of the invaluable 4iHair liustorative," still
continues to labor in behalf of the afflicted,
His mediuiues are universally admitted by
the American press to be far superior to all
others for causing the hair, ou the head of

the aged, to grow forth with as much vigor
aud luxuriance as when blessed with the ad-
vantages ofyouth. Titer-' can bo no doubt,
ifwe place credit in the innumerable testi-
monials which the Professor lias in his pos-
session, that it is one of the greatest discov-
eries in the medical world, it icstores, per-
manently, gray hair to its original color,and
makes it assume a beautiful silky texture,
-Which has been very desirable in all ages of

the world. It frequently happens that old
men marry beautiful amiable young lauics,
and not unfreqnontly crusty old maids make
victims of handsome, good-natured young
gCOtlemrn, and by what process it has nev-
er been determined,until lately, when it was

attributed to the use of this invaluable Hair
Restorative.?[Lasalle Journal.] ?For sale
by I)r' Harry.?Oct. 30,-b.

Who that Is troubled with any of those
disagreeable Complaints, such us Jaundice,
Puspepsia or Liver Diseases of any kiud.but
would like to kuow of a remedy for these
unseemly visitations? We feel that we are

doing our invalid readers an invaluable ser-
vice ifwe can induce them to get a bottle
of Dr. Satiford's Invigorator, and take it,(or
we know from persou.il experience that it is
oue of the greatest remedies for general de-
bility, and consequent inactive bodily pow-
ers ever before used. Its action is so per-
fect and complete as to give relief the first
time taken, and if it does to others as it has
to us, half a bottle will be nil that is needed.
We know of nothing wc can recommend with
such confidence, as u family medicine-, as

the Invigorator. ?For sale bv Dr. Harry.?
Oct. 30,-b.

Hkumnx'k Tinware can't be beat.?
His shop is a few doors U est of the old
Globe Hotel. He is an old and good me-
chanic, and makes all his work himself, and
sells cheaper than anybody eLo. All who
want tinware will save money by calling on

him. He follows no other business and

pays all his attention to making aud selling
good, substantial, and cheap work.

May 22, 185V.

"Woouivsn CREAM"? .IPomade for beaali-
fyinir the Hair. ?highly perfumed, superior to
any French article imported, ami t'or half the
price. For dressing Ladies' Hair it has no

equal, giving it a bright glossy appearance-?-
It causes Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most

natural manner, it removesd.indrulf, always
giving the .lair the appearance of being tiesn
shampooed. Price only titty cents. None
genuine unless signed

FEI'RIDGE $ CO., Proprietors of the
"Data o/ a Tion*and Flowers."

For sale bv all Druggists. f27eowz.

TUB MARKETS.
BALTIMORE. NOV, 3.

FLOUR.?There wa< comparatively little
done this morning in Flour. We hcaril on
'Coange of sales of 500 bbl. Ohio Super, at
$5.25, ami ofSOO libls. Howard Stiect do. also
at $5 .25 per I>M. cash. We quote Western
Extra to-day at $5 7.sasG, Howard Street do.
at $6 23, and City Mills do. at $6.i0.50 per bl.l.
We quote five Flour at $4.50a4.b2| per bkl.
Corn Meal is steady at $3.7-3 per bbl. for City.

There is no Country Meal in Mariet. For
Buckwheat Flour prices ratine at IVoBi $2 to
$2.50 per lUO lbs. in quantities.

FdItADELPHIA.jNoV. 2.
Tlie Flour market is ertremely quiet, the de

maud being limited botb for export and home
consumption. The only sale reported for ship-
ment is 200 barrels standard brands at $5.31 j

per bbl., at which figure tliefc are free sellers.
Small sales to the retailers and bakers it$3.37 4
aso for common and extra family brands, and
sfl.2sas7 for fancy lots, according to quality.?
Bye Flour is scarce and flrtn at $4 25. In Corn
Meal nothing doing, and it is not wanted.

Monet ! Monet! The approaching
Court will afford many of our delinquent
friends an oppottunity of paying off the
printer. We hope all who are in arrears
will come forward promptly and settle off as

we need money badly. The uotes of all cur-

rent batiks wilt bo taken by us.

DEATH OF GEN. VALENTINE BEST-DAN-
VILLE Oct. 29.?General Valentine Best,
who lias long been well known in the polit-
ical aff iiisof Pennsylvania as an active Dem-
ocrat, died last night at his residence in this
place. Gen. Best was for twenty-five years
editor of the Danville Intelligencer, was a

member ofthe State Senate in 1848,'49 and
was Speaker of that body in the year 1850.
He was in the 57th year of his age.

DEATH OF MR. BACKHOKSE.? The Pitts-
burg Cironicle announces the death of Mr.
J. B. Backhouse, of Allegheny county. ?

The rumors circulated iu regard to his death
some days ago, although not then true, are
unfortunately now realized. Mr. B. seived
as a member of the House of Representatives
last Winter, and was re-elected at the late
election. Ilis death creates a vacancy in

tbe Allegheny representation.

THE WESTERN MERCHANTS. ?The mer-
chants of the far West are acting in a body,
and great difficulty is apprehended in the
collection ofdebts, especially as they seem
to have formed a defensive alliance with law-
yers. The merchants of St. Anthony and
Minneapolis met in convention and resolved
to ask a general extension. St. Paul mer-
chants have done likewise; lawyers have
agreed not to prosecute of levy any attach-
ments for the same period.

SCARLET FEVER appears to be scourging
a portion of Mississippi. The Macon Bea-
oan says that since the first appearance of
the disease in Noxubee county (three mouths
ago,) there have been upwards of a hundred
deaths. Iu some instances it has carried
off as many as five or six members of a fam-
ily.

POST MASTERS LOOK OCT! ?The Post
master General has recently decided that if
post masters do not give publishers of news-
papers notiee when their papers remain in

the Post office without being taken out by
the subscribers within FIVE WEEKS, they arc
liable for the pay.

REMARKABLE CAPE.?A marriago took
place in Fairfax county, Va., on Saturday
last, ofa couple who were divorced nine years
ago. In the mean time the man has beeu
married and his wife died, and on Saturday
he was again married to his former wife.

The officers of the army stationed in Kan-
sas, have petitioned tne President for the re-
moval of Gov. Walker, on account of his in-

terference with the troops to induce them to

vote at the late electiou.

DISASTERS ON THE LAKES. ?Upwards of
twenty Lake vessels are reported to have
gone ashore or foundered during the late
heavy gale. A large number of lives were

lost.
Siamese twins, now about 45

years of age, have fourteen ohildreu. '1 hey
are about to proceed to Cuba to exhibit them -

selves.

[£jr"Twenty bodies have been taken from
b'te amokiug ruins of the late disastrous con-

flagration in Chicago, and others are still
misiing.

Qs~"Kossutb is lecturing in the leading

towns of Scotland. He has already realized
a handsome sunt, and his addresses are re-

markable for eloquence aud power.
Qjr~Tbe London Times says i! will cost

fi <) hundred million dollars to pnt down the

insurrection in Indis-

WOOD. ?Will not some of our subsoibers
briug us along a few cords of wood! We
need it immediately.

We also want, porlc, beef, grain and oth-
er "garden vegetables*'for subscription, ad-
vertising and job work.

TO COLLECTORS!
Collectors of Taxes are hereby notified to

pay into the Countv Treasury, at the Novem-
ber Court, as large an amount of taxes as
possible. The wants of the County render
this urgent demand necessary.

The notes of all curreut Pennsylvania
13anks will be received for taxes. It is also
desirable that each Collector shall pay u

portiou in specie.
DAVID OVER,

Treasurer.
Oct. 30,1857.-3t.

TO RETAILERS.
Notice is hereby given to all Retailers

whose Licenses remain unpaid, that if they
are not paid at November Court uext, they
will be placed in the hands of u proper of-
ficer for collection.

D. OVER,
Treasurer.

Oct. 30, 1857.

MARRIED.
On Sabbath the 25th inst., by D. B. Trout-

man, ESQ., Mr. NATHAN SHAFFER to Miss MA-
RT ANN DEVORE, all of Londonderry Tp.

DIED.
At Weßt Eiy, Madison County, Missouri, on

the 3d of October, MART JANE LOGAN, wife of
William<C. Logan, Esq., in the 42d year of her
age.

The death of this estimable lady will be
deeply deplored by a Urge circle of friends and
acquaintances in this plate where she was born,
and lived for many yean. She was a daugh-
ter of the late Judge Morrison. She was a

woman of great kindness and amiability of
temper, of rare talents nd accomplishments,
and was for many yean an ornament of the
society of Bedford. Her death is a sad be-
reavement to her aged mother now residing in
our midst, who has lived to lose her husband
and all bur children save one; to her husband,
to whom she was a faithful and affectionate
wife, and to her children, to whom she was a

fond mother.
She felt asleep in Jesus, sweetly trusting in

him for salvation; often repeating in her last
hours, that Christ was tbe author and finisher
of her faith. She waited calmly the approach
of death. If had no terrors for her. She bad
gained a victory over it and the grave, through
Jesus Christ, her Lord and Saviour.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
FOIM)KV AM) MAdIIXE SHOP!

THE sulaeribers havlrg formed a partner-
ship under the style of -'Dock /* Ashcoin" lor

the purpose of c inducting a general

FOUYDKY AXD IIKHIXI;
business in the establishment recently erected
bv Gilliard Bock, in Hopewell, Bedford coun-

ty, are now piepa-ed to execute orders for
LISTINGS .iSD MACHINERY ofevery de-
scription. They will build to order ateani-cii-

gines, coal and" drift cars, horse powers and

threshing machine*?also, casting of every
kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and rolling

mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
ltonts. brackets, tec.. Ac.

They are also, wow making a tine assortment

of STOVES of various kinds of the latest pat-

terns and most approved styles, including sev-

eral sines ofCOOK STOVES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms,
ice.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on hand, sixl sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suii the limes, and quality,
warranted equal to the best eastern make.?
Machinery ot all kinda rejtaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIARDDOCK,
C. VT.ASHCOM.

Nov. 6, 18-37,

DISSOLUTION.
THE pajtmrship heretofore existing and

treding under the thaw ol Barndollar, Lowry a.

Co., and E vet-hart, Asi.com & Co., lias this day

been dissolved by mutual consent. The books
Ac., are in the hands ofEurodollar* Everhart,
who "are authorized to settle all accounts of the
old firm.

G. 11- BAUNDOLLAR,
J. F LOWKV,
0. W. ASHCOM,
j. C EVERHART.

Hopewell. Nov. ti, 1807.

THE subscribers takes this method of in-
foriuing the public th-'t they will con tihue the
b'JsiiK ss of inert handising at the old stand, and
ho|n? by strict attention to business to receive
u liliersl sliere ol public pitronsge.

Wc have remodeled the Hopewell Mi:!, and
are now ready to grind all kinds of grain Ibi
which the highest price will be paid.

BARNDOLLAR dEVERHART.
Hopewell. Nov. 0, 1837.

/ A RETIRED PHYSICIAN,
/ "75 Years of 4 tre
/ Whose sands ot life hare neatly run out,
i discovered while in the East Indies, a cv-

B tain cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and goneial debility.
The remedy was discovered by him when his
tmiy child, a daughter, was given to die. He
had heard much of the wonderful restorative
and healing qualities ofpreparations made from
the East India Hemp, and the thought occur-

red to him 'hat he might make a remedy lor
his child. He studied hard and succeeded in
realizing his wishes. His child was cured, am!
is now alive and well. He has since adminis-
tered the wonderful remedy to thousancs of
sufferers in all parts of the w>rl I, and lie has
never failed in making them completely heal-
thy and happy. Wishing to do hs much good
as possible, lie will send to such of his afflicted
fellow-beings as request it, ibis recipe, w in

full and explicit directiot s for making it up, I
and successfully using it. He leqoires each j
a; : licant to inclose him one shilling?three |
cents to he returned as postage on the recipe, |
aud the remainder to be applied to the pay- u
meut of this advertisement. 3 1

Address Dr. lI.JAMK 5, No. 10 Grand / :
St., Jersey City, N. J. /

Nov. C, 1837.-1 m. /

I>II. K. F. HARRI

RESPECTFULLY" tenders his professional
services te the citizens of B siford and vi-

cinity.
Oliioe and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H.llotius.
Nov. tj. Isj7.

8)K. MAXFOKD'K

IMIGOIUTOII,
OR LIVER REMEDY

IS AN ARTICLE THAT EVERY BODY
needs who is not in a perfect state ofhealth

for the Liter is second only to the heart in our
human economy, and when that is deranged the
whole vital machinery runs wrong. To find a
medicine peculiar!/ adapted to this disease has
been the study fone ot the proprietors, in a
large and extended practice for the pas; twenty
years, and the result of his experiment is the
Invigorator, as a never-failing remedy where
m-dicinu his any power to help. As a Liver
Remedy it has no equal, as all testify who use
if.

A lady writing from Brooklyn, siys," Would
that I cAlld express in this short letter the val-
ue your Invigorator has heen to tue in'jruisiug
n largo family of children, for it has never fail-
ed to relieve all affections of the stomach, how-
els or attacks of worms. Ifmothers once had
this remedy placed within their reach, and were
taught how to use it, a fearful and untold a-
uiount of agony might be saved."

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BV virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa. to jne

directed, there will be sold at Hie Court House
in rhe Borough of Bedford, on Monday, the
lfitiiday of November, ltf.lT, at 1 o'clock. F.
M., the following described real estate, to wit:

One tract of land containing 100 acres, more
v,r leas, about 20 acres cleared and under fence,
adjoining 1aids of George May. George Trout-
man and others; situate and 1} ittg partly in

Londonderry and partly fat Juniata townships,
Bedford County,and taken in execution as the

property ot Josiih Keller man.

Also, one tract of land, contain!.>g 190 acres,
more or less, about 70 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two-story frame house, wagon shed
and double log lurti thereon er etc.), adjoining
lands <>t John Latferty, VVm. Nycum ami oth-
ers: situate in Juniata township, Bedford coun-
ty, sod taken in execution as the property of
.\1 I ISCN Lafierty.

Al>o, one tract of laud, cont doing BJO seres,
ntoro or loss,about 'JO acres cleared ami under
fence, with a two-story frame house, tenant
house., new saw tuill and double log uarn there-
on erected, adjoining lauds of J antes UcUtniol,
Gasi-end Hand and others, situate in Mo roe
towri.ship. Bedford county, and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Henry Arnold and Jo-
seph Hoed.

A iso, ail defendant's Peter Barmond's right,
tith*, interest and claim, in and to oue tract of

unimproved ridge land, containing 41 acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of B. W. G trret-
SOD, James Kea. V\ at son's heirs and others:
iinnate in Bedford township, Bedford conutjr,
:uei taken in execution as the property of Pe-
ter Bannoiid.

Also, one tract of land containing 14 acriW
more or less, all cleared and under tunc?, '?> :£?

two-story .-*one hoi!*'.*, tenant house, su* .
store room, lug wagon tinker uu[i, ami double
log barn thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining I mis olJohn Troil we I', J obn
Kerr and others; situate in Juniata township,
Bedford coiin'y, aid taken in execution as the
proja-rtyol Joseph Guinioa.

Also, all dcicndant's, Goorge IV. Hollar's
rigfc c. title, interest and ol.ii.il in and to a tract
of land containing 85<> acres, more or leas, about
125 acres cleared and under leiiee, with a two
story log house with kitchen attached, and dou-
ble l- ham tiler.ion erected, also an apple or-

chard thereon, ad jo ning lands of Joseph Gou-
don, J >im Kerr and others; sitnate in Juniata
township, Bedloid county, an 1 taken in execu-
tion as the property ofGeorge W. Hollar.

Al.io ali the Hopewell and Bloody Kun Plank
Koad Company's right, title, interest and claim
in and to a lot of ground fronting about lhU feet
on the Hopewell and Bloody Bun Plank road,
and expending back about 2tHJ feet, containing
in all .1 >out one-half acie, with a new tw i-story
pi hk house thereon erected, adjoiuing lands on
the east., west aud north of the Hopewell Iron
and Co;,I Company; situate in Hopewell town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution
as the property of ttie Hopewell and Bloody
Kun Plank ltoad Company.

Also, one lot ofground in the town of Sto-
nerstown, fronting GO tcet on Main Street, and
eXten lingback about 2'2-J feet to an alley, with
a large two-story frame tavern house with back
briil linjr-attached, frame saop and large frame
fltaule thereon erected, adjoining lot of Deft
1 riekei* on the north, and an alley on the
soutn?

One of our prominent bankers says, "Five or
six years since I found myself running down
with a liver difficulty ; resorting to your Invig-
orator, was greatly relieved, and, continuing
for a season, was entirely restored."

A clergyman called at our office the other
day and said he had given a poor woman a bot-
tle, who was suffering very badly from Liver
Complaint, and belbre she had taken the whole
of it sho was at work earning bread for her fam-
ily.

A gentleman, recently from the West, says,
while at Chicago, he was attacked with a slow,
lingering lev sr. that kafllod the skill of physi-
cians, but the luvigontor cured him in a few
days.

One ofour city merchants said, while or. a
visit to Troy, a few dys since. he was attacked
with bowel and stomach disorders, so as to con-
tine him to his room, lie sent to the drug store
for a bottlj of Irivigorator,took one dose, which
relieved him so that he was able to attend his
business.

An acquaintance, whofo business compels
him to write most of the time, says, he became
so weak as to be unable at times to hold his
pen, while at others, sleep would overpower
him. but the Invigorator cured ltini-

A gentleman from Brooklyn called on us a
week or two since, looking but the sbadow of a
man, with a skin yellow, pale and deathlike.?
He had been for a long timo suffering from
Jaundice and Dyspepsia, and unable to attend
to his business. We saw biui again to-day a
changed man, and to use his expression, be iias
not seen the bottom of the first bottle, and fur-
ther adds "it saved my life, for I was fast go-
ing to a consumptive's grave."

Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now
offered to the public, there are none we can so
fuliy recommend as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,
or Liver Remedy, so generally known now
throughout the Union. This preparation is tru-
ly a Liver Invigorator, producing most
happy results on all who use it. Almost innu- j
merable certificates have been given of the great
virtue of this mrdicine by those of tho highest '
standing in society, and it is, without doubt,
the best preparation now before the public.

SANFORD Sc CO., Proprietors, 346 Broad-,
way, New York.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harrv, and Druggi t' s
generally.

Oct. 30, 1857.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. p.
Harry is our ageut for t his necessary

article. By calling at his store, onr patrons
willsee samplesuf our papers. We have made
our spring select with innoh care, and think
we car...ok fail to please.

SHRYQCK St SMITH,

JUrcM 18N

Also, one vacant lot of ground in the town
ofSton.eratown, fronting about 55 f*et on .Main
Street, and extending hack about 22-5 feet to an
a1i0.., adjoining an alley on the north aud lot ol
John iecCutfroy on tile south?

AJlso, one I'd of ground id Ihe town of Sto-
ncratown, fronting GO feet on M tin Street, and
extending back about 225 feet to an alley, with
a story and a half log house thereon erected,
adjoining lots of Hoover's heirs on tne north,
and h>t ofDePt flicker on the south, and ail
situate in Liberty township, B.'dford county,
and taken in execution as roe property of
Geor ;e Tricker.

A Wo, a! I defendant's Daniel Melzgar's right,
title, interest a"d claim in and to a tract of
land, containing about 112 acres, more or less,
aoout Oil acres cleared and under fence, with a
two. story log house and log burn thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of John Metzzar William
Showman aad wife, and others; situate in Har-
rison township, Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the property of Daniel Metzgar.

Also ail defendant's John Krcis" right, title,

interest ant claim in and to a tract of land con-
taining 30 acres, more or less, about 20 acres
cleared and under lenc *, with a story and a half
lug house, log stable and Sawmill there >n erect-
ed, adjoining lands of And: tw Spar, Jodie Sel-
btr, Matthew Kittenour and others; situate in
Juniata township, Bedford county, and t iktn
ir. execution as the projfrty of John Kreis.

Also, one I'd of ground in the town ofSto-
ner town, fronting 5-5 feet on Main Street, and
and extending hack 220 foot to an alley, with a
two-slorv trame store house thereon ereebxi.
adjoining othe.r lots of d;f t Critman on the
north, and street running from tile Juniata river
to the town of Saxton on the south; situate in
Liberty townshii). Bedford county, and taken in
execution as the propeiiy of Joseph Oris sin in.

Also, all defendant's Joseph Barns'interest
in and iwo a tract of land containing 250 acres,
more or less, about 25 acres cleared and under
fence, with two suiall lig houses ami log stable
thereon erected, adjoining linds of Isaac Hun-
ter, Andrew Collins, Abraham llitehey and oth-
ers; situate in Southampton township. Bedford
county, and t ikea in execution as the property
of Joseph Barns.

Also, one tract of land containing 132 acres,
more or less, about 18 acres cleared and under
fence, with a two-story log house thereon erect-
ed, adjoining lands of Samuel Weekly, John
Xook, Christian Long and others, situate in
BroadtOp township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as tho property of Wm, Lowrey.

Also, all defendant's interest in and to a lot of
giuund near Farhner's Mill, tronting about 2-50
feet on the public road, and extending back
about 150 leet, with a t.vu story Methodist
Episcopal Church thereon erectel, adjoining
lands on the north and west of John W. Scott,
and lot of Jacob Farhner on tho soutl); situate
in Bedford township, Bedford county, and ta-
ken >n execution as the property ol John Smith,
John Sansotu. Samuel Smith, David Points
and Samuel Beeler, Trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Farhr.er's Mill.

HCG'.I MOORE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Oct. 30, 1857.

WINDMILLS!TVIXDMILLS!!
THE subscriber would respectfully inform his

oM customers, as wall as the public generally,
that he still continues the manufactory of
WISDMILLS, i\n <1 keeps them on hand con-

stantly. He will also do all kiuds of repairin
in liis line of business. ?\s his mills are well
kuowu in Bedford county, he deems it unneces-
sary to say anything about them. Ilis shop is
as formerly, ; ,t the East eml or Bedlord, on l'itt
Street, Loav the Foundry.

SIMON DICKERIIOOF.
Aug. 21, 1857.-3 m.

SCUOOL NOTICE,
THE Public Schools of the Borough of Bed-

ford w ilj be opened on Monday, the 2d day of
Nov ,mber next, there will lie wanted two male
and three female Teachers, also a male or fe-
,ns'.c to take charge of the negro school. Ap-
plicants must ixj examined and procure proper
c ertidcatts trom the County Superintendent at
tbo time advertised, 24th October. No others
need apply. The Board will expect to be able
to contract with Teachers on the 25th ol Octo-
ber.

By order of the Board.
JOHN P. REED,

Sec'ty.
Sept. 18, 1857. i

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN'AWAY from the subscriber on the stb

iiist., John i.tuis, an apprentice to the tanning

i business. All persons ar- <? utioned against
harboring of trusting said boy. as lam deter-
mined pay no debts of his contracting.

JAMES O'NEAL.
' W. Providence Tp.. Oct 80,185-7.

WE CALLTHE ATTEXTIf)N OF ALL,
old and young. t.> this wonderful prepa-

ration, wliich turns iack to its original color,
gray hair?covers the head of the mild with a

I luxuriant growth?removes the dandruff, Itcb-
; tug, and ail cutaneous eruptions?-causes a con-
! tinual flow ot the natural fluids; and hence, if
j a* *regular dressing lor the Hair, willpre-

; serve its color, and keep it from falling to <-x-
--} trdmc old ago. in all if-, natural beauty. We

call, then upon tiie hald, the gray, of diseased
in scalp, to use it: an 1 surely, the# vonng will
not, a* they value the flowing lochs, or thewitching curls, ever be without it. its praise
is upon the tougue of thousands.

Watcrlown, Mass., May 1, 1830.
PROF. O. J. WOOD ; Alio*toe to attest

the virtues and magic powers ofyour Hair Re-
storative. I hree mouths since, bring exceed-
ing'.gray, Ipurchased an t soon commenced
to Use, two bottles; an i it soon begin to tell,
in restoring the silver locks to their native col
or, arid the h tir which was be'ore dry and harsh,
and falling off, now became Soft and glossy, and
it ceased filling; the dandruff disappeared,
and the scalp tost all the disagreeable itching,
so annoying before, -axd no.v, i mt only look
but tee! young again.

Hespectfullv, yours, etc.
CIIAS. W'HITNEIL

New Tork. Oct. 1. 1835.
PROF. O. J. WfJSH)- Dear Sir : Alter read-

ing the advertisement in orm of the New Tork
journals, ofyour celebrated Hair Restorative,
J proeuted a halfpint bottle, uul iv.is so much
pleased with it tint 1 continued its Use for two
months, and am satiiied it isdtciirdly the best
preparation lielore the pub ic. It at once re-
moved all the dandruff and unpleasant itching
tvoiu the scalp, and ins restored my hair tiat-
uraLy, am, i have no doubt, penayrijntty -so.

You have permission to u fee to me, ali wiio
entertain any doubts of its perforating ail that
is claimed tor it.

MISS FEEKS, 20j Greenwich Av.

i hive used Professor O. J. Wood s iliir
Restorative, and have admired its woiuierltt 1
eiihet*. Itrestored my h.tir where h. had talien
off; it cleans the heid. and reti Jets tie a air solt
ami saioo.ii?much more s i than oil.

MART A. ATKINSON.
Louisville, Nov. 1. 18-J-j.

State of Illinois. Carlisle, June 27, '-id.
I have used Professor (J. J. Wood's Ifiir Re-

storative, and have admired its w.otderful effect.
My hair was liecoining. as I thought premature-
ly gray, but by toe us: of the:-Restorative." it
his resumed its original color, ail, I hive no
doubt, perminetly so.

SIDNEYBKKESF-
Ex-Senator United States.

fFrom the U'aliglon Slut.)
Among the many l ?vip.irariotis no.v in u-0 for

the tes tori rig, preserving and beautifying the
hair, there are none that we run recommend
with more conti ieuce than Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative, n >w in general use throughout the
.States. This preparation possesses the most
invigorating Ritalfties. and never fails in produ-
cing the most hippy resit Us When applied ac-
cording to directions. We r f-.-r our readers to

the advertisement for a few of the innumerable
certificates Which have been sent by parties,
who have been benefitted by it, atfd rM ft-ef
happy in giving testimony to its Wonderful ef-
fects produced on them.

U. J. WOOD St GO.. Proprietors. 212 Broa-1-
ttav, N. V.. an l 114 Market street. St. Louis,
M->.

For safe by Dr. B. F. Harry, ami Druggists,
generallv.

July 10, IS?7.
Oct. SO, 1857.-Btn.

Clountry Physicians, can have their orders
/filled, with the very best articles, at city

prices at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford. Peun'a.

Oct. 31,1856. DR B. F.TIARRT.

NOTICE.
IN the matter of the excc|tiu9 to the ac-

count of S. 11. r He. Esjr., Adm'r of the Es-
tate ofMichael B. Shriner, doe'd.

The undersigned, appointed by the Orphans*
Cou r t to examine the exceptions and report
an account, will ait tor that purpose, at his of-
tice, in Bedford, on Wednesday, the 14th day
of October, inxt., at 10 o'eli cic, A. M., when
and where all persons interested mav attend.

J NO. MOWER.
Auditor.

Oct. 2. 1857.

Look Hero, Storekeepers and

Others!
THE greatest assortment of Toys of every

i description, and Fancy articles of an endless
variety, you can liirlat the great Curiosity

| Store, No. 144, N. 2d St., above Arch, Phil-
adelphia. Also Fancy Baskets, Pipes, Segar
Cases Tobacco Boxes, Dominoes, Canes. Cni-
na. Kid utid Wax Babies, and a great many
other articles too numerous to mention.

JOHN DOLL. Importer.
144, X. 2d St.

Sept. 4, 1857.

A RARE CHANCE.
FOR SALE, the stock of the best located

and handsomely fitted up Store in 4 niton Coun-
ty. The stock is nearly all new. and will be
sold low. The dxturea belong t<> the Store.
Rent (with a good dwelling) is very low. A
person with a few thousand dollars capital,
coul ido t 1 irge business. The present propri-
etor wishes to sell for the purpose of going into
business in the East. Address A. B. 0, Box
42, MeCouuclisburg. Fulton Go. Pa.

Sept. 4, 1857.*

wilt*:.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the sulmeriber, living i.. St. Clair
Township: on the estate of Catharine Oldham,
late of siid township, doe'd, ail persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are here-
by notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent tlieui properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

BKNJ- H. WALKER,
Adm'r.

Oct. 111, 1857.

SOMETHING EXTiiA.
Boston Tea and Pic Nic Crackers, Swiis

i Cheese, Sardines in Oil, London Pickles.
Mackinaw Trout jast ree'd, and for sale by

CRAMER tc Cc,
July 3.

JOHN H. ALLENk CO.
SOS. 2 <s" 4 CHESTSUT Street, (twlh sidt,

below Waier,) PHILADELPHIA,
(THE OLDEST WOOD-WARE HOUSE, IS run CiTf.y

"VJANUFACTARERS and Wholesale detft-
ITX ers in Patent Medicine, niadj BROOMS,
Patent (droved CEDAR-lI'ARE, H trfttnied
not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW- WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Stc., of all description*.
Please call and examine our stock.

Fob. 27, 1857.-ZZ.

REMOVE.
THE subscriber has removed his Tinning Es

Übbshm-nit to Che Irani' iiiiwgia Juliana
Street, two doors south of "Brown's Store,"
where bo will tie hippy to see all ins oil iiiends.
and customers. He keeps constantly on hand.

.ilX'tv'-TI'!'war:: ir his lino, as

cheaW'RS eauou wvfiiirvdin tin- conutv.
- AlHlAirlA.il HERMAN..

Aug. 14,1857.


